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CHAPTER XXX
THE CONFESSION I

Very well Johnson I will excuse
I

you the lady said and Johnson
bowed himself out of the room while

Mrs Murriatte broke open the envel-

ope

¬

p and drawing forth its contents
read this note which was enclosed in

the letter
TALLAHASSE FLA July 18 IS

MRS NEWELL MURRIATTE

I take the liberty of sending you
the enclosed etter which I received
yesterday as I am convinced its con¬

tents concern your happiness even

a z more deeply than they do my own
Very respectfully

I CAMILLA WHITHAM
nee Bennett

Mrs Murriatte had so accustomed

herself to selfcontrol hat even her
daughter who was lying on the couch

near her mothers side dia not
suspect that there was anything in

the letter to disturb her as she calmly

folded the note in its envelope laid

i it in her lap and unfolding the letter

4 began to read it It was written in
Gvernoor Murriattes hand aLd ran

thus
LAS VAGAS N M July 1218

MRS RAPHAEL WHITHAM
7 Tallahassee Fla

What strange and unlooked for
events happen to mortals in this
world That I should write to you

L and make the confession I am about
make was something I had never
imagined would fall to my lot Bu-

tt when a man realizes that death is

f approaching him with rapid footsteps-
he will if he has any care for his
souls salvation make restitution
as far as lies in his power for the mis
deeds he has committed-

The confession 1 have to make
T concerns your sainted mother and

yourself and I feel even at this late
day that to you I must make this

t confession and beg from you the
pardon which God be praised I feel
He has accorded me

When I was a young man not yet
having reached my twentysecond-
year I met loved and married your
mother Miss Ruth Bennett in New
York City It was a case of love at
first sight and in six weeks after I
was introduced to her she left the
stage to become my wife A better
purer truer woman than your
mother never graced Gods green
earth That I should have deserted-
her knowing her as such and real ¬

izing the depth of herToye for me as
I did is ouly another evidence of how
far the Evil One can lead a man
astray when once he has claimed his
victim I was only a clerk on small
salary at the time of our marriage-
and we began housekeeping in three
small rooms in an unpretentious

c sreet in New York but my sweet
wife was always happy courageous
and industrious and our little home
was ever in the most perfect order
and my wife ready to welcome me-

home after my days work was over
When we had been married a

year God sent you Camilla to bind
our hearts still closer together Oh j

had I been true to my vows as hus-

band and father and loyal to the
young wife who looked upon me as
the embodiment of manly courage
truth and honors what awful hours of
agony and remorse would I have
been spared But it was not so and
now I your father Camilla confess
to you that all true happiness fled
from my life when I permitted my

3 worldly ambition to lead me away
from the paths of rectitude and
honor-

I was head clerk in a law firm
and was sent to St Louis by my em¬

ployers to transact some business for
them when you had only reached the
firsts milestone in your lifes journey

3 While in St Louis I met some old
friends of my father who had loft-

S Tallahassee directly after the war
and settled in the former city By
them I was introduced toa very

j wealthy young widow Mrs Alva
Shaw This jonng lady who had
only reached her twentieth year at
the time of my introduction to her
had married when she was eighteen
years of age an aged millionaire-
who dying a year later made her
the sole heir to his vast wealth The
friend who introduced me to her not
knowing that was already a hus-
band

¬

and father said laughingly to
me the next day If I were as hand¬

some a young man as yourself I should
lay seige to this beautiful young

r widows heart for she is not only the
p wealthiest woman in the west but

she has one of the most noble char-
acters

¬

of any woman I ever met
Thisigentleman a former resident

J

tr

of Tallahassee had never married
and he was at the time about sixty I

years of age-

I Why not lay seige to the ladys
heart yourself Colonel I said jok-
ingly

¬
1you are a handsome and dis¬

tinguished man yourself but he
shook his head saying No my lad
my love is waiting forme in that land I

where partings are unknown Win
the widow for yourself if you can I

With that suggestion the devil
entered my heart I had never felt
the galling yoke of poverty as I did
at that moment My salary was
barely enough for the modest wants-
of my wife and child What was I
to hope for encumbered as I was
with poverty and a helpless family
What was before me but a life of slave ¬

ry and what grand triumphs might-
I not achieve socially and politically-
had I wealth at my command I
asked myself these questions I
tossed on my restless pillow that
night wrestling weakly wth the
mighty temptation which assailed
and finally overpowered me

The next day I met the young
widow again and every day for days
afterwards Camilla do you not
curse me for the base cowardly
wretch I was I tried to win Mrs
Shaws love and she thinking of
course that I was an unmarried nan
favored me in the most flattering
terms When I was convinced that-
I could win her consent to become
my wife I announced that business
called me away but before bidding-
Mrs Shaw farewell I won a confes ¬

sion of her love for me and gained
I her consent to correspond-

with me I went to an out of
I the way town in Indiana and wrote-

I
my employers from there stating
that circumstances forced me to
sever my connections with the firm
I turned the business with which they
had entrusted me over to them in
good shape and then wrote a long
letter to your mother I told her that
a splendid opportunity was presented-
me if I were not encumbered by a
family and now I was aole to see
what a blind idiot I had been to mar ¬

ry her and condemn her to a life of
poverty and diudgery

40 I cannot endure it longer
to endeavor to do S3 wouldI

drive me mad so I have resolved-
to free myself from povercys
grasp before it is too late and

i for your sake Ruth more than
I my own I falsely added I shall get-
a divorce from you When I have
gained this wealth which lies nearly
within my grasp I shall place you
and your child in such comfortable
circumstances that you will bless the

I

day that freed you from a husband
I who at best could hardly keep you
from starvation

I I enclosed in this letter a check
i for two hundred dollars being with
I in a few dollars of all the money I
possessed in the world Within a
weeks time I received a letter from
my wife in answer to the one I had
written her The check was returned
to me She did not upbraid me for

I my unfaithfulness in a manner that
one would have supposed she would
have done-

i I am too much overwhelmed
t with shame to know that I am the
I mother of a child whose father is
capable of such heartless wickedness

I

to say more than this she wrote Go
your way enjoy the wealth which
Judaslike you have obtained rest
assured that your day of reckoning-
will come and that the Father of theI

fatherless and the widows God in
i whom I put my trust will avenge
j the wrong which you have perpetrat
j ed against me Your innocent child
j God help her shall never hear the
name if I can prevent it of her

I father who for gold and its allure-
ments

¬
I turned traitor to his
i the helpless loved ones who trusted
t him I have no idea what plea
you will base your divorce suit

I
upon It maybe that you in ¬

tend to blast my fair name as
well as to break my heart It mat¬

ters not The worst misfortune that
could happen came to me on the
day I became your wife

This was the substance of the reply-
I received to my heartless and con¬

temptible letter I began proceed ¬

ings at once for a divorce upon the
grounds of desertion and as the suit
was not contested in three months I
was a free man

I had corresponded regularly with
Mrs Shaw during this time and af¬

ter the decree was granted I return-
ed

¬

to St Louis and asked her hand-
in marriage I was accepted and
three months later I led her to the
altarWe spent three years abroad and

I then returning to the United States
took up our residence at Beaumont

I

M7 W f=i trtd Isp t
ilicitelr iid rk vod her with s de-
Votiou ioU would not deem poaeibie I

of a LILa who had trampled another Iwoman loving and trusting heart so
crueUybeneath his feet

I
Four years after we came to Tal

lahaasee your mother came there
not knowing that that city was my
home I met her accidentally and
talked with her She did not expose-
me angel that she was I learned
from her that she had pla ed you in
a convent in St Augustine and of
fered her money for your support
She refused it with righteous indig ¬

nation The next day she left Tal-
lahassee

¬

and I made a visit to the
convent shortly afterwards and tried
to induce the Mother Superior to take-
a sum of money for your support-
She refused saying that sue had
promised your mother not to accept
help for you from anybody except
herself I told the Mother Superior-
that I had been a dear friend of your
fathers and that I was under an ob¬

ligation to him to help you if you
needed help and obtained a promise
from her that if you ever needed-
a friend or financial aid to advise me
After your mothers death Mother
Laurence advised me of your penni-
less

¬

condition and you already know
how I befriended you and after your
education was finished brought you
to my own home as governess to my
daughter Imogen The first suspicion
that my wife had that I was playing-
a double part was the discovery she
made of a letter written by yourself-
in which you returned me the money-
I had sent yon as your first years
salary as governess in my family
But by garbling the facts I partly
allayed suspicions but not tully On
the night of your accident when we
thought you were dying my wife dis¬

covered me on my knees beside your
bed I do not know what I said but
what she did hear convinced her that
we had been deceiving her and that-
I was as vile as man could be I
begged her to hear my explanation-
but she refused me with scorn and
denounced me in the most bitter and
unforgiving terms Again I implor-
ed

¬

her to listen to me but she turned
away in haughty contempt and se¬

creted herself from me Driven to
I desperation by wounded pride char

grin and shame I left the house im¬

mediately and three hours later she
took our daughter and two servants
and fled from the house I have
never seen my wife or daughter
since that night or had any commu ¬

nication with them I know their
place of residence however which is
near St Lousis Mo and I hear of
them frequently although they are
not aware of the fact through Mrs
Murriattes attorneys whose address-
is Xo 77 Locust street StLouis Mo

1 have been living in the wilds of
New Mexico ever since I left Talla-
hassee

¬

have shuned society and lived
the life of a recluse with only the
upbraidiug of my remorseful con¬

science for company The agonies-
that I have suffered can never be
described by either tongue or pen
My health is wrecked and I know I
only have a few more days to live
What my punishment in the world to
come will be God only knows But
whatever it is it cannot exceed the
anguish I have suffered since my ex¬

ile
I have wearied heaven with pray¬

ers for forgiveness and although I
do not deserve it yet God is merci ¬

ful I have left a long letter to my
wife and one to daughter Imogen
which my lawyers at Las Vegas will
forward to them after my death My
money and property which I have ac-

cumulated
¬

myself independent of my
wifes fortune I have left by will to
you my poor wronged and misjudged-
child The whole will aggregate 50
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SAT1NOLA refunded If it fails to remove
case of freckles pimples tan

liver spots sallowness blackheads or other skin
eruptions in 20 days leaves the skin claer soft
healthy and restores the beauty of youth
Thousands testify to the merits of Satinola

Miss Alice Lirette writes Thibopeaux La
Octrs04 For four years my face was com-
pletely

¬

covered with frecEles aud pimples All
remedies failed until I used two packages of
Satinola which completely removed the freck-
les

¬

and pimples My compezion is now per-
fect

¬

and I hope every lady having freckles or
pimples will try Satinola Price 500 and Sioo
by leading druggists or mail-

KATIONALTOILKT CO
Paris Tenn

I Sold in Ocala by AntimonopolY Drug Store
and aU leading druggists

s t

Wf1r-i 1 ocetk frs t 1fcaafe of your dyingafld repentet
father mod pray for his soulSrepoee-
My

J
darling teach your sons snd-

daughters
I

this one great lesson that I

there is no peace nor permanent i

happiness and no re tfor the oull
outside of the paths of honor truth
and intergrity If they permit the
gilded glitter of false Gods to allure
them away from these paths sorrrow
and despair will surely overtake them

As ye mete it unto pthers so shall-
it be meted unto you again Ah
how many times in the still hushes of
the night have these words rung
through my distracted brain till I
prayed in my despair and remorse
for Jeath to relieve me from a life
that had grown unbearable through-
my own misdeeds and my cruelty to
your sainted mother

Farewell my daughtersweet-
child of my first loveGod bless you
and yours and grant that I may one
day meet you in our Fathers House
with my soul through His mercy
cleansed from every blemish

Your dying father
NEWELL MURIATTE

Compliments to Miss Miller
Miss Eddie Sparkman has as her at¬

tractive guest Miss Eloise Miller of
Ocala

if

PARTY TO GO TO PABLO

Mrs R N Sparkman take Miss
Eddy Sparkman Mss Eloise Miller-

of Ocala Miss Elsie Riles and Miss
Lidie Clark to Pablo Saturday to
spend the day

COUNTRY CLUB PARTY

Today Mrs R J Riles Miss Sara
Freeland and Mrs A G Davis are
chaperoning Miss Eddy Sparkman-
and her attractive guest Miss Eloise
Miller of Ocala Miss Elsie Riles
Miss Lidie Clark Miss Gertrude
Champlain Miss Eleanor Cassidy
Miss Lolla Jordon and Miss Janie
Craotree at the Country club The
party is in compliment to Miss Spark
mans guest Miss Miller fand the
bevy of attractive girls enjoyed the
day at the popular club where lunch
eon was served at noonJackson ¬

vile Sun

ITS FOR YOU

THE GIEAT-

HELLTIj DRINK

THEDRIIOFTHETBOPICS

A Syrup Dispensed at all

Soda Fountains

METTO is made from the
ripe berries of the Sabal
Serrulata or Saw Pal¬

metto combined with
Fruit Acids and Aro-

matics There is noth¬

ing in Metto that will
harm an infant but for

It

all that it will

Quench Thirst
Calms Excitement
Banish Fatigue
Build Tissue
Stimulate the Liver
Act Directly on tlie Kidneys

Manufactured

The Tropical

Manf Co
Jacksonville Fla
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PRICE LIST OF

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO
The Great Southern Mail Order House iJ

EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure
Per Four Six Per f

GIIen Quarts Quirts Case
Hatchetts Priate Stock oo 4 co 6 oo fr2 oo
Hatchett Thas Whiskey 45° 460 6 o I3 75 if
Hatchett Old Ryc 320 320 480 9 60
Eureka N C Apple Brandy 47S 475 700 1400
N C Apple Brandy 32c 325 455 90Eureka Mtlt 4 00 4 00 600 rz oo-

ureka 1C Peach Brandy 475 475 700 1400 iN Cpt3 Brandy 32 3 23 4S 9 o-

Eireka N CCrn 325 325 455 9Q ti
EurekaNCCornxX 300 300 4 60 900EurkaNCCOru < xX 27S 275 15 So-
EurckaN C Corn XXXX 50 Z 5o 375 750Od Crow Bourbon 4 50 4 50 6 75 1356 iSunny Brook Rye 375 375 565 1130 i iSunnyBrcol SourMash 375 375 565 II 30Echo Soring 450 46S 6o 1275Silk Vel ver 500 525 7S5 1570 5Oak and 375 400 6oo tzoo 1k

Gin From 250 to 3SO per Gallon Delivered
Save twelve labels of Hatcbetts Private Slo< k and secure a bottle free Save twelve

labels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve tables of Hatchetts I PThats Whiskey and secure a bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka N C tCum and secure a bottle free Saveiwelve lables ofX C Apple Brandy and secure
03 e bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Maltand secure one bottle free Price ofall goods bought at companys store are jO < per gallon less than when delivered Nocharge for juars boxes or drayage All of tny bottles are full measure All standardbrands ot whiskies sold over my bar at IDC pcrdaink 10 frotni 5 leaves 5 for you All 14
wines quoted on application We also carry cheaper liquors than those quotedSpecial PICes on large quantities packed any sizes desired Money refnded if goods
not satisfactory ff

EUREKA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY j
135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla

J
RARTIAL PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT I
ZZBEBSS PS3P4XD

1 Bulk goods Jugs free Not prepaid
Full Qt Measure 4 Qts 6Qts 12 Qts 5i5o per gallon Rye Gin Con Good Grade 1Hunting Club Rve 2 65 5400 7 co t 2oo per gallon

Xelson County Rye 2 90 425 750
Monogram Rye 520 460 800 Rye Gin Corn Runt Fine Quality250 pergal
Hannes 44 Rye 3 75 c oo 9 50 Rye Gin Corn Rum Best for the money
SocialDrops 4 50 650 12 00 3 oo per gal c

Malt Whiskey 3 75 5 oo 9 50 44 Rye Peach and apple brandy MellowedPeach Brandy 3 75 5 oo 9 50 by age 5400 per gal vpole Brandy 3 75 5 oo 9 50
Rolland Gin 2 504 25 7 25 Victoria Rye Social Drops Rye Medical quality fj

eneva Gin 375 500950 LEMP ST IOUIS BEER PerdozNorth Carolina Corn 2 65 400 z 00 Falstaff 3Mouutaincorn V 3 >75 5C0 950 Extra Pale T 2S
tzoJamacia Rum 2 06 4 25 7 50 Standard i coMedford Rum 3 75 5 oo 9 50 Malt extra dark i ooGrape Brandy 375 5 OOQSO Co u imported n
2 ooKing of Kentuckv Burborn 3 75 5 oo 9 50 i Bass Ale pints IT 225Assortment Allowed all Goods cf Same Guinness Stout pints 2 25

Prie f
Prices bj the barrel on appiic-

rtiosHANNE BROS
246258 West Adams St Jacksonville Fla

Wanted SHIPMENTS Beans Tat and Early
OF Vegetables

success
handled by

lY BARNEITT BROS 59 Souti Water St
Established xS6 Comn issionMercru nts Chicago III
Relerence American Trust aringsBaukChicagom r

Live representatives cverywher-

r
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